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Artificial (art.
Artificial tart art at skillfully made

that they may with difficulty bo dis-
tinguished from natural one, to It U
claimed.

When the person who ha loat at
tar applies to tbt manufacturer for
substitute than la madt mold of tht
remaining tar. If there bt left any
Iart of tht other a mold of that part

a lo must bt taken to assist In tht lit
Qiug trtldi'lal, Manufacturere

assert that no two ear art allkt and
that It takoa a tklllful workman to
prepar an ar from tba mold or mold.

Whi'U flulsbed tht new ear I paated
on tht atump or simply art In tht por-
tion of tht loat ear. It U really only
tht flrat artificial ear that la txpen-Ive- ,

tht chief coni iwrtalnliig to tbt
Diaklnft of tbt mold. Vulcanised rub-
ber, wblcb can It bont and twisted,
baa been found to constitute tht beat
material for tht niaklug of artificial
tara.-lHt- rolt Fret Press.

t
A Question tf Slat. ,

If old Gar Jones was tht moat
man In tbt vlllitgo, Tom Mor-to- n

waa certnlnly tht aurllest.
Una aftenioon, aa Garge perambulat-- d

alowly along the out narrow street,
bt panned at Toni'a garden fenco aud
gated Inquiringly over at Tom, who
waa bually nulling a very large bos to
father. '

"Afternoon. Tom!" said the old chap
a genially. "Whatever be 'ce puttlu' that
Q great box together fort" ,

Tom panned In hta hammering long
enough to retort curtlyt

"To hold all your queatlona, If ao bt
aa It'a bin enough!"

Garge eyed him In pained alienee for
few momenta. Then ht took an

empty matchbox from hla pocket and
threw It over to Handy.

Then that'll do for jer civil auawera
tf ao bt aa It'a email euough!" ha re-

torted quietly."-Lond- on Express.

Political Cards
(Paid AdvtrtlatmtnU)

EUGENE L. COBURN

Republican Candidate for
Nominee for

County Clerk
Protest ItcunibeBt

t ECLUS POLLOCK
Republican Candidate for

Nominee for

Assessor
Pretent Incumbent

DR. J. 0. SMITH

Republican Candidate for
Nominee for

State Senator

A. E. V00RHIE3
Republican Candidate for

Nominee for

Representative

J. A. WHARTON

Republican Candidate for
Nominee for

County Clerk

WILL C. SMITH

Republican Candidate for
Nominee for

Sheriff
wt . Pretent Incumltent

OEO E. LUNDBURG

Republican Candidate for
Nominee for

State Senator

HOMER WHITE
Republican Candidate for

f Nominee for

Sheriff
Primaries, My 10, 1918

FRED MERRILL
Democratic Candidate for

Nominee for

Sheriff

J. F. BURKE

Republican Candidate for
Nominee for

Commissioner

E..LIND
Republican

9 Candidate for Nominee for

County Commissioner

Fundamental.
If yow outlook on lift la wbolctont

tod you hsve nothing worth wbllt to
think upon It la pertulsslblt to let your
mind drift to tht subject of funds-- ,

mental. Fundamental art all right
aa long aa you don't ink lliem eerl-oual-

Rut If you begin to believe
what you tay about basic prlnclplei
and elementary lawa you art likely to
becomt an upllfter or a Black Hand
art lt. The trouble I Hint when you
get to brooding over aucb maaalvt mat-
ter and tht eternal consequences that
attend them you Invariably come to tbt
conclusion that humanity la dallying
In the prluirost path, and then, nlnt
tlmea out of ten, you decide to reform
touicthlng.

Tht golden rule of reforming Is: Do
I unit yourself a you would Itkt to do

unto other, Hut nobody pay a any at
tendon to It It la Jut aa popular In

theory and aa unpopular In practlct aa

other fundamental Inwa of conduct art.
Uplift, like charity, ahonld lgln close
up.-Ju- dgt.

, Old Frlanda.
Thoe that have loved lougcat love

bett. A tudden blazt of kliidnea may
by a Mingle blat of cold newt be extin-
guished. But that fondness which
length of time bna connected with
many rlrcumatancta and occasion,
though It may for awbllt Ui suppress-e-

by disgust or resentment, wltb or
without a cause. I hourly revived by
accidental recollection. To thoat who
have lived long together everything
heard and everything teen recall
tome pleaattrt communicated or aome
uenent eon rtrrea -t-orn petty quarrei
or some alight endearment. Esteem
of great power or amiable qualltlc
newly discovered may embroider a day
or a week, but a friendship of twenty
year Is Interwoven with tbt texture of
life. A friend may bt ofteu found and
lost, but an old friend never can be
found, and nature ha provided that b
cannot easily bt lost.-Sam- uel John--

PORTLAND MARKETS

ton.
' 8n Franclaco, May 15th. Friends

A MasSutt. congT-sma-
n Weot ' Art Smith, tht boy aviator, were

Mltated today by reporta that he hadto England a few years ago and spent
tome time studying the British psrlln- - been atoned by aJapanese mob at
tnent at close range. Osaka, Japan, because bt delayed

Immediately on his return he was making an advertised flight. The ed

If bt couldn't maktan analytical port ald bla machlnt was damaged.
comparison of tbt house of common
and the house of representative, no
wrinkled bla fact up learnedly and
apoke as follows- - -

"The two houses art a good deal
alike. The member there swagger In

Just as nonchalantly as they do hert
and bavt much the same knock at pay-

ing no attention to what l going on.
About the only great fundamental dif-

ference between the two lower booses
that I could discover after n great deal
of thought and atudy wa that In tht
boust of commons they havt more

Louis

Faue Crtst Musicians.
Palestrlna waa a revolutloulst In hi

day. but Is now virtually obsolete even
for tht severest classicist. Gluck was
a radical an Innovator aa Wagner,
yet It Is only occasionally and with
difficulty that one of bis works can
now be briefly resuscitated. Ilcetbo-ve- u

was a madman even to many of
the heat musicians as Into ns 180.1,

when, ns that musical veteran. Pro-

fessor Ilaupt, himself suld. the "Fifth
Symphony" was rehearsed In Berlin

j

I

for tba first Ume and tbt orchestra
dushed tht music from the racks, de-

claring It wa crnr.y and could never j

be played. Now this same. "Fifth Synv
phony" I considered a model of form,
and Its composer Is the cherished Idol
of conservatives and classicists.

Vicarious.
Busy Business Man (after standing

for a quarter of au hour at the tele- - i

phone, cautiously beblud tits baud to
his clerk)-H- ere you, William, take
tho receiver for awhile. My wife'
got a lot to tay to mo still. You don't
have to answer anything. Only when-
ever she say "Are you still there,
Henry?" you y very nicely, "Cer-
tainly, my dear Jane." New York
Post

Ovtrxttlous.
"Always sieak tho truth," said the

man of precise standards.
"Of course," replied M1a Cayenne,

"but some people In their desire to do
ao think they're called upon to consti-
tute themselves private detectives In
order to And out all the truth there Is."

Washlngon Ptsr.

Uncle Knew All About It
"Uncle Frank," said little James,

"What I the dlfftrenrt between "cnte'
and 'sneaky I'"

"According to your mother." aald
Uncle Frank reflectively, "it's the dif-

ference between what you do and
what Mrs, Brown's little twy does."

Paptr Pulp.
Iter by year tbt demand for mate-

rials other than wood and rag capablt
of yielding paper on a commercial
scale becomes more urgent In this
conntry. Wood is now used for pulp
manufacture to the amount of about
4,600.000 cord a yenr. '

-

Acquired.
Wife-- It' a mystery to me that 1

dldu't see these fault In you before
we were married, nub No mystery
about It my dear. I didn't possess
them then.-Ros- ton Transcript. i

Common tens.
"Darling, fly wltb me!"
"Stay down on tht earth, Freddie,

ml I'll consider your proposal."--!)-tm- lt
Fret I'rest,

Portland .May 15. Today' mar-
ket quotatlona were:

Wheat Club, 93997; bluettein,
1.04 1.06.

Oat No. 1 white feed, 20.60
27.
Barley Feed, 27.35 0 29.
Hog Best II vt, 9.10.
Prime ateon, 9; fancy cow, 7. r0;

beat calve, 8.
Spring lamb, 10.
Butter City creamery, 29; coun-

try, 27.
Kgg-8lect- local extra, 21

f23.
Hen, 17H; broiler. I0OIB;

infill.
Conner 28 n'!

PORTLAND PRINCIPAL
(ItAllGKI) WITH AKH.U I.T

Portland, May 16. Charged wltb
aaaault and battery on Myer Brown,
10 year old, Prof. I. D. Roberta,
principal of the Holman achool, was
arrested today and will be tried to-

morrow afternoon. Tht lad' father
twore to the complaint against
Roberta. Huge bruise! OH Uto boy'
breast, where Roberts had eeixed and
shaken blm, a bump on the back of
hi head, whert be waa thrown

(

agaiust tht radiator, and torn cloth
ing were exhibited a evidence against
tht teacher. Roberta aald he had
twice shaken Myer for disturbing tht
cltas by tapping on his desk with a
pencil.

ART SMITH. AVIATOR,
STONED BY JAP MOB

It hangar destroyed, and that Smith
was taken to a hospital.

A.MKIUCAX PRISONERS
URLFASED AT ACAPIUX)

Washington. May 15. Three Amer-
icans who had been Imprisoned at
Acapulco havt been released, accord-
ing to a navy department message
today. They included Frank Horn
and George LaVolllette. both of Oak

land. Cat.
Senator Phelan of California took

tip their case with tht state depart
ment. HI demand for their release
was promptly granted, apparently be
cause tht charge against them, that
of burning tht American schooner,
Marlscal, waa only a pretext.

Fraomsnta of Guintas.
Few geosrnhli-- ionics have In

turn swollen and nhnitik In Importance
a "Guinea" hn. Originally this or
something like thN war to have
been the imuie of a fortioUen little
town and "kltik'dom" Its tli Nker re-

gion. Then the iirune expanJ-.'- In Eu-- !

ropean ue to s'.i'n'fy everything from
the const ip;io-'l- t the Canaries to tho
boundary of Southwest Africa and
gave us not only the ciSln called after
its gold nnd the guinea fowl, but also.
by a natural error, the "guinea plg- "-

rcsily the Guinea pig from Soutq
America. Now those tiny fragments,
the Spanish. Portucuc-'- and French
Guineas, alone preserve the nanio on
the map. together with the gulf. Lon-

don Chronicle.

Tht Bay of It.
A !oy wanted a dog. and tht rich

uncle sn Id:
"Well. Eddie, suppose I give you

$200 for a dog. Won Id you spend that
whole sum In one dog, or would you
buy a pretty good dog aud put the
rest of the money In the savings
bank?"

"Well, uncle." replied Eddie, "tf you
leave It to in I would buy 200 one
dollar dogs."-f.nd- le' Home Journal

' Winning Suectss.,
Aa a matter of fact, the world owe a

man nothing that he does not earn.
In this lire a man gets about what bo
la worth, and he must lender an equiv-

alent for what Is glveu him. There Is
no such thing as Inactive suecess.-- Dr

Russell U. Con well In American Msg-aslne- .

Bansvolsnot.
There cannot be n more glorious ob-

ject in creation than h human being,
replete wltb letmvolence, meditating
In what manner he might tender him-

self moat accepted to his Creator by
doing roost good his creatures.-Fieldi- ng.

Artful.
Fa pa I promised to buy you a bicy-

cle If you passed your exnm. at school,
but you hnve fulled. What hove you
been doing? Tumm- y- Learning to rldt
a bicycle, pnpn. Chlcauo Herald.

Economy,
Scot (at tht buthsi-Wh- nt's tht price

of a bath? Attendant Out shilling.
Boot lleeh. man, that's a lot. Can ye
no' say sixpence and put In lets water?
-L- ondou Tit Bits.

Classified Adveri&ing
ft) it, HAL.

40 ACKE8 4 4 mile from Grant
Pass, no Improvement, for salt
at $40 per acrt. Under ditch sur-

vey. Addrtt No. 2416, cart
Courltr. 657tf

FOR SALE 8lx-roo- m plastered
bouse, clost In, lot 100x100, good
badt. Addrta No. 2413, cart

Courier. 57tf

FOR SALE Very bign-cl- a regis-
tered Guernsey bulls, nearly ready
for service. Price right. Leonard
Orchard Company, River Bank
Farm. 69Ctf

MURPHY farm for salt, 71 acrt 10
mile from Grant Pass, on bank
of Applegatt river, aoma bottom
land, much upland nnder ditch,
with water right Addres No.
616, care Courier. 707tf.

ruuu awue3 ei w grape, peacne
and apples,- - flve-roor- a bungalow,
on Pacific highway, two miles from
city, no incumbrance, for sale. A
snap It taken before June 1. Ad-

dress John Ross, Grants Pass. 712

BLUB PRINT plats of Grants Pas
for sale at Courier office, f 1.(0. 93

FOR SALE Improved 160-acr- e

stock ranch near Grants Pass, half
In crop, 60 Inches water; outside
range; something good. Box 60,
R. 1, Rogue River, Ore. 759

FOR SALE Red Poll, and fine
Guernsey milk cows, live years old.
Angora goats and registered Po-

land China pigs. er

electrio motor. Duplex alfalfa and
grain grinder. Grave Creek Ranch,
Leland, Ore. 749

FOR SALE 80 acres ed

and Irrigated bottom land suitable
for alfalfa, beets etc., at a bargain.
Grave Creek Ranch, Leland. Or.749

FOR SALE 160 acres, one In orch
ard and vineyard, two in hay pas-

ture; good timber; outside range;
running water. Ideal summer re-

treat. Wolf Creek, Ore., Box. 32. 48

FOR SALE 5 acres in River heights,
quarter mile from Rogue River
bridge, new four-roo- m house, gar-

age, all in cultivation but half
acre, runs to river. Price only
$1,800. L. A. Launer. 749

FOR SALE Pedigreed Airedale dog,
fast, strong, flfty-flv- e pounds, black
saddle and tan, has been salmoned,
good hunter. Reasonable. Box 88,
Merlin, Oregon. 749

fuk saue New much cow, year
ling heifer, household goods, light
wagon, harness, etc. Call 948
North Ninth street. 747

FOR SALE Secondhand Hupp auto.
P. B, Herman. 104 South Sixth
street. 747

HAY FOR SALE In shock or de
livered. C. R. Flfleld. phone 278--

894 North Tenth street. 747

IF INTERESTED In lots for home or
speculation make me an offer on
lots number 1 and 2 Lundberg
Addition. A bargain for some one.
N. G. Pike, 343 Washington, Street.
Portland, Oregon. 757

FOR SAIjE Fir slabs from sawmill;
also dry fir, pine, and laurel.
Phone 9-- R or 101-- R. A. N. Par-
sons. 761

Nomination petitions at the Courier

TO KKNT

FOR RENT Partly furnlBhed cot
tage and unfurnished cottage, both
close in. Inquire A. E. Voorhtes.

FOR RENT Furnished house of Ave

rooms. Good well water, Good
garden growing. Fruit and berries
of all kinds. City water, electric
lights and gas. 418 North Eighth
street, corner B and Eighth. Phone
No. 876-R- , 761

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, light
airy; nice large porches; beautiful
shade. 'Mrs. R. L. Coe, 804 Wash-
ington boulevare, Grants Pass. 751

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterinarian,
OSlca In Wlnetrout Implement
Building. Phone 113-- J. Resi-

dence phone 805--

MISCELLANEOUS

CRYSTAL SPRINGS water .put up In

glass jars and delivered
at your door, fresh, pure, sanitary.
Telephone 293-- R and water wagon
will call.

"URIC MOUNTAIN WATER Clear
and refreshing, Bacterial test as-

sure that this water Is pure. Dt
llvtred In live-gallo- n bottles
X E. Btckwlth. Order by phone
602-P-- 8. v 469K

DRKcWMAKIXG

DRESSMAKING Experienced dress-
maker want work at home.
Dresses, silk suit or plain sewing.
Also remodeling. Call at 202 C

street, or phone 329-- Mr. W.
J. Ccamey. 761

TIME CAR1

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

(Tht Oregon Cave Route)
Effective Monday. May 1. 1916.

Train 1 Iv. Grant Pass ..7:00 a.m.
Arrive Water Creek 8:00 a.m.

Train 4 Iv. Waters Crtek....5:00 p.m.
Arrive Grant Pass 6:00 p.m.

Dally except Sunday.
'AH train leavt Grant Pass from

the corner of G and Eighth street,
opposite tht Southern Pacific depot.

For all information regarding
freight and passenger service call at
the office of the comDinr. Public Ser--i
vice building, or phona 1J1 tor
same.

Train will ston on flag at any
point between Grams Pass and
Waters Creek. Passenger service
every day In the week.

REDUCED FARES TO
OBE8CEXT CI1Y

The Crescent City and C rants Pass
Auto Stage line hate reduced fares to
Crescent City to 87.50; Waldo, $2.50;
Kerby. $1.75. and Selma. $1.60. 23tf

wtijaisjtm ttji
" IE CHEERFUL.

Wt all ought to bt a chttrful
a wa can. Evtry on must
havt ft't that a chatrful friend
it likt a sunny day,' shedding
brightness en all around, 'end
meat tf (is can, , if wa chooat,
make of tht world t palaot or a
prison. To bt bright and choor-f- ul

often rtquiros an effort, but
tho effort is wall worth tho mak-

ing and will amply repay thoat
who auecttd in making it a
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L O. CLEMENT, K. D. Practlot)
limited to dUtaae of the aye, tar,
nost and throat Glaatea fitted,
ouut boar 9-- i-- i, and on a
polntmtnt Office phone (2; reat-des-ce

phone 259-- J.

S. LOUGHRIDGK, M. D., Physician
and surgeon. City or country eaUt
attended day or night Sea.
phone 269; office phone lit
Sixth aad H. Tuff Baildlnf.

. P. TRL'AJC, u. D., Physician aad
8urgeon. Phones: Office, 121;
residence, S24. CaKa answered
at all hours. Country ealla at-

tended to. Lundelurg Bldf,
DR. Eli B Y WATER Specialist OS

diit: of eyt, tar, nose aad
throat; gtastts fitted. Office hoars:
9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 6 p. m. phones:

' Kt. 23 W; Offlct,
Building. Grants Pass, Ortgoo.

Dtt. D. saicJir-ttuMu-ea t
children and general practice. Tele-
phone 174-- J. Office: Masonic tnSd
lag. tf.

A. A. WITHAil, M. D.. PhyaiclaJi i

- Surgeon. Office: Hail BnUdint,
corner Sixth and I streets. Phones:
Office, ill; residence, SIM.
Hour: S a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. U. WARREN NICE, Osteopathia
Physician. Chronic aad nervous
diseases specialty. Rooms 1 and I;
Lundburg building, opposite post
office; phone 149--R. Residence:
Colonial hotel; phone 117-- J. 711

DEjrnsrs
E. C. MACT, D. M. D., Plrst-clsa- a

dentistry. 100 ft South 8lxtk
street. Grants Pass, Oregon.

BERT R. ELLIOTT, D. If. D. Mod-

ern dental work. Marguerite H.
Elliott, dental assistant Rooms i
and 6, Golden Rule bnildlnc
Grants Pats, Ore. Phone 216-- J.

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, Attoroy-t-Le-

Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. First NaUonal Bank Big.

COLVIG ft WILLIAMS Attorneya-at-La- w.

GranU Pass Banklna Ca.
Building, Grants Pass, Oregon.

E. S. VAN DYKE. Attorney. Practice)
in all courts. First National Bank
Building.

EDWARD H. RICHARD, Attorney.
at-La- w. Offlc Masonic Temple,
Grants Pass, Oregon.

W. T. MILLER. Attorney-at-La- w

County attorney for Josephine
County. Office: 8challhorn Bide.

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attorney-at-La- w,

Grants Psss Banking Co. building.
Phone 270. Grants Pass, Oregon.

.

V. A. CLEMENTS Attornev-et-la-

practioea In state and federal
courts. Rooms 2 and 3,' over
Golden Rule store.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION '
VIOLIN INSTRUCTION Franco- -

Belgian school of violin playing.
E. R. Lawrence, 216 I street

DRAVAGE AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. All
kinds of drayage and transfer
work carefully and promptly done.
Phone 1S2-- R. Stand at frieght
depot Af Shade, Propr.

V. O. Isham, drayage and transfer.
Safes, pianos and furniture moved .

packed, shipped and stored.
Phone Clarke ft Holman, No. SO.

Residence phone 124-- R.

THE WORLD MOVES: so do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
15-- R,

LODGES

GRANTS PASS Lodge No. 84. A. F.
A. If. stated Commanlne
tions 1st and Sd Tuesdays.
Visiting brethren cordially
Invited. A. K, Cass, W. If.
Ed. G. Harris, secretary.

GOLDEN RULE LODGE, NO. 78, 1.O.
O. F., meets every Wed-

nesdayo eve In I.O.O.F.
hall, cor. 6th and H. fits.

Visiting Odd Fellews cordially invit-
ed to be present. I. V. Howell, N.
Q Clyde Msrtin, Secretary.

ASSAYERS

B. R. CROUCH, Assayer, chemist,
metallurgist. Roms 201-20- S Pad-
dock Building. Grants Pass.

DECORATORS AND PAINTERS

PAPERH ANQING, graining, paint-In- g.

For the best work at lowest
prices phone 2H-- J. C. 0. Plant,
South Park street.


